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September 2018
Dear Pastor and Praying Friends,
It is hot all year round here in Grenada, but we still enjoyed an eight week summer holiday!  We praise God for a productive summer.  On 
July 30 to August 3 we had our first Vacation Bible School at Lifeline Independent Baptist Church.  There were many blessings throughout 
this VBS and having 16 children make professions of faith was one of the highlights.  We were also excited to see the church people, 
especially the youth, serve diligently in this event.
We originally planned for five nights but had to cancel on Wednesday evening due to the big flood caused by a storm.  There was an average 
of over 50 children attending each night; they enjoyed a time of singing, Bible lessons, crafts, games and snacks. 

On August 5 we had an award Sunday.  Several parents came to support their children.  The children got a chance to win the prizes 
according to their attendance, Bible verses memorized and inviting their parents to the service.  Trent won the first prize on the boy’s 
team.  Diana and Jade had the same score.  After answering questions from the lessons of the week, Diana came in first and Jade second.  
Please pray that this VBS wasn’t just a fun time for the children, but they would allow God to work in their hearts and that they would 
live their lives for the Lord.  Pray also for the workers to keep loving and serving our wonderful Saviour.

The attendance of our Sunday school went down a bit during the summer, but as 
school started back the first week of September the children came again on a more 
regular basis.  To help them more effectively learn 
about God I began a class on Wednesday evening 
during the Bible study and prayer time.  The first 
week we had nine children but the following 
week the class had double itself.  Please pray for 

God to give me wisdom, strength and good health to work with these children.
Prayer Requests:

1. God would raise up a driver within the church.  We own a manual transmission bus, but none of us can drive it.  A friend of one of 
the man at church has been volunteering himself to drive for us on Sunday morning, and we thank God for him. Pastor Childers has 
been using his vehicle to transport people for church, and I help out some in my little car. On Friday evening after youth meeting and 
Bible club, it takes us a long time to get everyone home.

2. God will provide us a piece of land so that we can have our own property.  We are thankful for the building we are in, but it is on the 
main road.  In time it could be very noisy.  My Sunday school class and Bible club are outside the building and often get interruptions.

3. At the end of August I made a quick and short trip to Trinidad to take care of some paperwork.  It blessed my heart to see many of 
the students were still at church.  I particularly ask you to pray for two teenage boys, Jeremiah and Denver. They both have extremely 
difficult home situations but have been faithfully loving and serving God since they got saved.  I was also so excited to see Asher and 
Cassil, the brother and sister once serving with me in the children ministry at Amazing Grace Fundamental Independent Baptist 
Church.  They are still serving faithfully.  

In His Service,
Coco in Grenada


